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WhitehaU, OBober 30. 

TH i S being the Prince of Wales's Birth-
Day, His Royal Highness received the 
Compliments of the Nobility and other 

Persons of Distinction, who made a very nume
rous and splendid Appearance : And at Night 
there were Illuminations and other Publick De
monstrations of Joy. 

Dublin-Castle, Oft. 23. The Right Honourable 
the Lord Carteret imbarked on Board the Dublin 
Yacht at Holyhead Yesterday about One in the 
Morning, and arrived here the fame Day about 
Noon. His Excellency, immediately after his 
Landing, proceeded to the Castle with the usual 
Solemnity, and in the Council-Chamber took the 
Oaths appointed to be taken by His Majesty's 
Lieutenant and Chief Governour of Ireland. 

Whitehall, OBober 31. 
. His Majesty has been pleased to confer on the 
Reverend Mr. Ayerst, Chaplain and Secretary to 
the Right Honourable Sir Robert Sutton, in dis 
late Embassy at Paris, the Prebend in the Colle
giate Church of Canterbury, void by the Death 
of Dr. Thomas Bowers, late Bishop of Chichester, 
deceased. 

His Majesty has been pleased to grant to the 
Reverend Mr Barclay, the Prebend of the Free 
Chapel in Windsor, vacant by the Death os Dr. 
Srowne. 

London, OBober 29. 
Yesterday Sir George Mertins, Kt. Lord Mayor 

Elect forthe Year ensuing, was sworn at Guild
hall, and Sir Peter Del me, Kt. the late Lord 
Mayor, surrendred to him the Chair and other 
Ensigns of Mayoralty in the Manner accustomed. 

This Day the new Lord Mayor, accompanied 
by the late Lord Mayor, Aldermen, Recorder, 
and Sheriffs in their Scarlet Gowns, went in their 
Coaches to the Water-Side, the Sword and Mace 
being carried before them, and the City Officers 
attending; ahd from thence proceeded in the 
City Barge, attended by the several Companies in 
their respective Barges adorned with Streamers and 
Pendants to Westminster; and having walked 
round the Hall and solemnly saluted all the 
Courts, they went to the Exchequer Bar, and the 
Lord Mayor did there take the Oaths appointed, 
ind having recorded Warrants of Attorney in the 
proper Courts, returned by Water to Black-Friers, 
and from thence in Coaches with the usual So
lemnity to Goldsmiths-Hall, where a magnificent 
Entertainment was provided, ac which were pre

sent the great Officers of State, divers of the No
bility, Lords of His Majesty's most Honourable 
Privy Council, the Judges, and other Persons of 
Quality and Distinction. 

Notice is hereby given by Order of the Governour of 
the Company of the Mine- Adventurers of Sngland, 
That a General Court bf thesaid Company will be held 
at Stationer S-Hall, London, on Thursday the nth of 
November next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, 
in Order to eleB a Governour, Deputy-Governour, and 
Twelve DireBors of the said Company for the Tear en
suing ; and that the Transfer-Books of the said Com
pany will be Jhutfrom Thursday the ,thof November 
to Saturday the .tb of December following. 

By Order of the Governour, 
Martin O Connor, Secretatyl 

A General Quarterly Court of tbe Corporation ofthe 
Amicable Society for a Perpetual Assurance-Office, will 
be held at their House in Hatton-Garden, on Tuesday 
the id Day of November next ensuing, at Ten in the 
Morning. N. B. All Members of the said Society 
who are five Qitarteri in Arrear, will he excluded at 
the said General Court by Name. 

Advertisements. 

OV Taefdaythe i l l of December next, in the Afternoon, 
will be exposed to Vile at the King's Arms in Lancaster, 
an Estate lying at Poulton,within three Miles of Lancaster, 

cnrsilliig of one Capital Miffuge, one little Dwelling Houf-, 
several large Barns and Ontlicule*, all well built, and us* 
Acres of good Land, wich several Privileges thereto belonging. 

TO be said, four Mills at Bromley, io the County of Mid
dlesex, late the bllate ol Juhn Cox and Bdward Cleeve, 
late of London, Bankers and Partners, Bmkrupts, Lctc 

hy Lease at 490 I, per Ar.i.um, are tn be said by Cant or 
Auction, to tl e bighelt Bidder, before the Cumreiffioncrs in 
the CommilTion oi Bankiupt awarded agiinlt the said Cox 
and Cleeve, on Wednesday tbe IcSili Day of Drcem*-er next, at 
Three of the Clot k in the/> I lei noon, at Guildhall, London; 
Ptrticulars thereof may be bad at Mr. Do wfc'a, an Attorney 
fn Newman .-Cturt in Cornhill. 

ALL Persons indeb'ed to the Ellate of John Patricl.son, late 
us Kiog-llreet, Coveoi-Garden, in the County ot Mid
dlesex, Imbroiderer, deceased, are torthwith to pay the 

same to Mr. William Dandy. Attorney at Law, io Alaerrmn-
bury, one of' the Bxecutori of the said Jjho Patrickson, or they 
will be sued; And all Perlons that have any Demands upon tha 
Eltate of the said Jobo Patricks;!), are desired torthwith to de
liver an Account thereof to the said Mr. Dandy, io Older to r--
e .ive Satisfaction f r tbe fame. 
\I7*Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Y V Philip Leverraore, late of Lydd, in the County of 

Kent, Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt; 
i, hereby icquired to lurrender biclelf to the Commissioners 
on the 9th, adth, and 30th of November next, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at the Meimaid-Inn in Rye, in the Count) ot Suss-j ; 
at thc second of which Sittings the Creditor* ate to coni« 

pto-



*pr*"i-(-trfc) tb "prove tbeir Debts, pay Contiilutiin-Money, and 
chule AsGgaee*.. And all Persoos indebted io the ftid Bankrupt, 
nr thai bave any of bi> bisect*, are nut to pay ur deliver the 
fime but to whom the Conimitli irters fh ill appoiot, but to give 
Nonce to Mr. Orlando Haml/o, Altorury, al Lyou's Inu. 

WHereas a Cointnifli n of Bankr-ipt it awaited again!) 
Thomis Doughty, ul^wan Y u*, in die Strand, iu ihe 
Couniy ot" MiadLiex, Chapman, aod he being declared a 

"JinkrUpt • it hereby rtq liced to luireoder huiikll to che Cuni-
mifiWeis on che jth, n th , aud 3.1th of November next, at 
Three in thc Aftcruoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the lccund ot 
which Sittings the Creditors are to come [ rip aed to prove 
their sleht*, pay Conti ibutinn- M. ney, aud eliule Aflignees. 
And all Persons indebted to the fiid Baukrupt, ur tbat bave 
aoy fcffvcts of his in iheir Hands, arc not to y.y or deliver tbe 
fame but co whom the Commiflioners (ball appoint, but to 
give Notice to Mr. Abraham Davis, Attorney, in Red-Lycn-
llreer, SpittUficlds. 

WHereas a Corrmission of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
William Poole.ofSt. Martin's Le Grand, London, Ha-
berd.ilher, and he being declared a Baukiupt ; is 

hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissi
oner* on the fiih, 13th, and 301(1 of Novcmoer next, at 
Three in the Afternuun, at Guildhall, London ; at tbe se
cond cf which Siitiugs the Creditors arc to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse 
Assignees. And all Perl os indebted to th: laid Bankrupt, or 
thtt have any of bis Bisects, are not to pay or OclivjK 
the fame hot to whom the Commilsi'<ncrs lhall appoint, buc 
to give. Notice to Mr. Joseph Btacklton, Attorney, in Buck-
it!!'.-Bury, Libdon. 

WHernas a Commiffion of Bankrupt is awarded agiinlt 
Alexander Harwood, of New-Brentford, ia thc Coun
ty of Middlesex, lirCwer, and he being deJarcd a Bank

rupt ; is hereb/ r.quired to surrender himlelt to the Com
missi .oers on the Jth, loth, and 301b of November oext, 
at Nioe in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; at CM second 
ut wluih Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
(heir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chule assignees. And 
all Persons indebted to thc said Baokrupr, or that have any of 
hi* Ptl'ccti, are not to pay or deliver tbe sime but to whom 
rhe Curhmiffiotiers thill appoint, but to give Notice to Mr. 
Tb *mis Thimpftm, Attorney at Law, at his Chambers, N"* 5, 
Staple-In 1. 

THE Com-nilsi-ners ioa Commission df Baokropt awarded 
against Robert Manwaring, late of Lundon, Merchant, 
intend to rodec onthe ig hof November next, at Guild

hall, Lond in, in Order for chusing new Assignees of tbe fiid 
fi n«.rupt's bltate and Effects, two uf che former Assignee* being 
dead, and Mr. Cholwell, lbd sof riving Assiince, refusing to act. 

IS Obedience to an Order made by the Right Honourable 
th: Lord High CbanceKoar of Great Britain, oa che 20 h 
nf July lail, tbe Commissioners iii a Commission of Bank

ruptcy issued against June* C impRin, of Wnbhenball, in the 
County ot Worcester, Merchant, intend to meet at Mrs. Mootes, 
thc George in Bewdley, iu the said County, on the la".h ot' 
November next, at Klcvgo io the Foreuoon ; when and where 
(ha Creditors ateto-cluile new Assignees in the Room of the" 
Atlijutes who are removed by his Lordship's Order ; at whfch 
time the Commiffi meis will consider of a Dividend, and other 
M itters, pursuant to the did Order. 

WHereas the Cnfnmissi iners irt the Commiffion o f Bank
rupt againll Andrew Bnderup, hie of tt. John Wap
ping, Middlesex, Merchant, intended to mike a second 

Dividend ot the said Bankrupt's Ellate on the icj'.b Day ot May 
tail, and met at the Guildhall, London, pursuant to an Adver
tisement in che London Gazette for that Pu-pul'e : But in re
spect several Claims were ti* de on ihe said Bankrupt'*. Bllate, 
whieh could not bd then ad,uiled, the fiid Dividend vraS ad-
) 'urned : These arc to give Notice, that the laid CcmmuTion-
irs intend to meet at the Guildhall, London, nn Tusll'ay the 
17th of Novctn icr next, atThrse io the Aftcrnoin, colnake 
tne liid second Dividend; when and where all Peis ns who hive 
not already proved their D-bts, and paid iheir Contributioi-
Moncy, are co come prepared to do the fame, or they will be 
eic'uded tbe Benefit tl-ereof. 

TH E t oinmiHior.tr* in a renewed Commiflion of Bankrupt 
awarded agiinlt John Hincock, aod Thomas Glrntwortb, 
of St. Martin', in the Fields, in theCuu ty of Middlesex, 

Brewers aud Copartners, intend to meet on ihe 18th t-t No
vember nexr, at Three in tbe Atternoon, ac Guildhall, Lon
don, to make a second Dividend of tbe s.id Bankrupts 
Hliite ; when and where tbe Creditots who have oot al
ready proved their Debts, and paid tbeir Contribution.Money, 
are to come prepared to do the fime, dr tbe/ will be ex-
clu 'td the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THB Commiflioners in a Cooiml-i'On of Bankrupt awarded 
againit William Wickham, hie ot London,Merchant, 
intend tb meet on cbe 16 li of November next, at 

Tbree in- tbe Atternoon, ac Gpi|dha!l, Lundon, to* mike a* 
Dividend of the fiid Bankrupt's Bltate and Bisects; when 
atid where the Creditori who have not already proved their 
Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come pre
pared to do the fame; or their will be excluded tht Benefit 
of thc said Divideod, 

\TT-Kereas "William Warhorton, of the Strand, in the C oa-
V f ty of M ddlelci. Hosier, halh luriendred hirt self (pur

suant to Nutice) aud beeo twice eximmed ; This is to 
give N-aiice, tbat be will actend the Cummiffijners on tbe icTib 
of November oext, ai Three 'a tbe Afternoon "a t Goildhat), 
Lundon, co friisb his fix imioation ; when and where the Credi
tors aie to come p , pared to pn ve their Debts, pay Contri-
bution-Mouey, and asleut to or dislji.t from the Allowance of 
bis Certificate. 
\"I/*Here»s Thomas Holli*, of the Borough of St. Albao"», 
f f i» the County of Hertford, Brewer, bath surrendred 

himselt (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; 
This is to give Notice, that he will attend rhe Commimoners 
on che i<5th ot November next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at GuilJhall, Londoo, to finilh hit Examination ; when and 
wbere tlic Credicors are to com* prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. 
VjrHcrcas Robert Harphatn, late of Bridgwatet-Sqoire, 
W London, Tiinber-Meicbant, who since kept a Colfce-

Huufe ia Collcge-lfreet, Westminster, by the Name of 
Robert Robinson-, hath surrendred himself (pursuant to No'ticoJ 
and been twice examined; Thii is to give. Notice, that he 
will attend tbe Commissioners 00 the ic-cb of Navember 
next, at Three ia the Atternoon, at Guildhall, londoo, to 
finish bis Examination; wheo and -where tht Creditors art 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, aud assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. 
IT7"Hereas George Toweri, of Cow-Lane, London, Coach. 
W maker, hath surrendred himself (porsuant to N o 

tice; and heed twite examined';" This is to give 
Notice, thac he will attend the Commissioners oa the 16th 
of November next, at Three in the Afterpooifc at Guild**/ 
hall, London, to hoish bis fixaminatioo ; wbeii and where the 
Creditors arc to come prepared ro prove their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and iltcttt to or dissent from ths 
Allowance of his Certibcate. , ** 

WHeteas Nathaniel Brice, late of Grub-street, Loodsn, 
Stockiog-Triiomer, haih fhrrendeied himielf [pur' 
III lot to Notice) "ind been twice examined ; This is td 

give Notice, that he will attend tht Cortimiffioaeis on. tbi 
itch ot November next, at Nine ia the Forenooo, at Gnild
hall, London, to finilb bis Elimination ; wheo and where 
the Credicors are co come prepired to prove tbcir Debts 
piy Contribution-Money, and assent t o or dissent from th<| 
Allowance of hit Certificate. 

WHereai Ricriird Oakeley, late of Chancery-Lane, 
in the County of Middlelex, Apothecary, bath fat-
reudred himself (pursuant to Notice) and tjeeo twice 

Examined i Thb is to give Notice, that h6 will attend tlf-} 
Commissi Acrs oa tfae lo'.h of November Hett, it Thtee 
ia tht Afternoon1, at Guiidhill, London, to finilh bil Bxa "• 
minacion j when and wbere the Creditors are to comj 
prepared co prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and asseot tu or dissent trom the Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHerda* William Qjieonell, of Aldcsgite-ltiecr, Lon
don-, Chapman, hath surrendred himfelV (pursuant -t# 
Notice) and beep twice examined; This ft tdgWe/Nrfj 

tice, that be will attend the CointhimoDcrs oa* the s dth ur 
November next, at Three io the Afternooo, at Guildhall. 
London, to finilh his fixaminaiiott ; voherf arms where* rh* 
Creditor* arc; to come pf-pared" to prove thshf Debft?, p*sj* 
Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent from tbe Al
lowance- of has Certificate. ' ,* 

Hereas Htnry Sissjn, of Boston, ia the Connty of tincploj 
Cordwainer, "tith lurrendred b'mlfrtf (pursuaht td No> 
tice) and beeo t-iiee ciamiined •} This is to give Notice, 

that he will attend the Commissioners oo che tStb of No*, 
vember next, ac Nine in the Forenoon, at, Guildhall, London, 
co lioifla-lits Bxamioati/nj when and where the Creditors- t i e 
to come prepared td prove their Debts, p'ajt Contribution-. 
Money; and alTsot Co Or dissent trom the Allowance ot his 

. Certificate. L < 

WHeteas the acting Cornmifsionars ib a Commiffloti of Bank
rupt awarded againit -^homaj Gaidiner, ot the Bourne's 
in the Parifli ot Stroud, in tbe County oF Gloucester, 

Clothier, have cei ilHcr" pi the Ri*ght tiononra'ble frit ih-rtr Batl of 
Macclesfield! LorcVHigh Chancellour of Gteat Briuln, that thit 
laid Thomas Gardiner hath id all things- conformed himselt' 
according to the Directions of tbe several A<fj> of Parlia
ment tnide concerning Bankrupts ; This it to give Noticea 
that his Certificate will be altorted aud confinLcd as tbt. 
said A t i directs, u 'Vis Cause tfc shewn td the contrary- OB 
or before the 20tb of Nbvemberntxt. 

W Hereas che; acting Commissioners io a Coirfmissioi. of 
' Bankrupc aw-rued againit Edward Cade", late of tha 

Citj-Vt Briltol, Linnen-Draper.hlvt cCttificii tbtbe Righf 
HonViorable -phortiatr-Biri of Macdiesfield.LoCd Hig&Cbat'c-l'on-f' 
of Gieat- Britain, that thi laid" Bdward- Cide ifath in ai^ 
things conformed himself according" to the DitectiotiS of tbeT 
several Acts of Pa l̂iarrvent made-concerning Binkrupts; This il 
to give Notice, that his Certificate wfili b.*a1rouVed and cob-
firmed as xhe (lid Acts direct. unl*ti Cause bt fheWa' tp° thd 
contrary on or before the sott. ot NoCtaftef otlt. 
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